







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































O!!DElt OF DAILY JlUSIN:ESS. 
Afte r the journal is read , the following orcler shall gov-
ern: 
1. Presentation of peti tious or memorials. 
2. In troduction of bills. 
3. Resolu t ions. 
4. Communications or1 the l:'resiclent's table. 
5. Reports of Sr.anding Cammi tees, in the order in 
which they stand i11 the rule , except th Commit-
tee on Engros ed and Enrolled Bill . 
6. Reports of Select Commit tees. 
7. '£bird rea ling of bill s. 
Bills, other matters, nucl unfii1ishcil busine ·s before 
the Senate. 
9. Genernl orders of the clay. 
STANDING HULES. 
1. The President slrnll take the chair at th hour to 
wh.ich the Senate is adjourned, and call the members to 
order ; ancl if a quornm be pm ent, he shall dire ·t the jour-
nals of the pre ·eding day to be read, and mi -take. , if any, 
corrected. He shall preserve order and dcconnn, [l.JlC] de-
cide all que ·tions of orde1·, ·object to au appeal to the Sen-
ate. He shall appoint all committees, unles · otherwise es-
pecially ordered. 
2. One-fourth of the members may have a call of the 
Sen;;te, and absen t members sent for. 
3. When the vote i.s taken i;ivet voce, questions hall be 
cfatinctly put in this form; vi z., " As many as are of the 
opinion (as the cuse may be) say 'aye.' " And after the 
nffi.rmat.ive voice is ex pre ed: "us many us are of the con-
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trary opinion. say 'no." ' If the President douhl, or a di-
visiou be cnll<~l f-or, the SPnate : hall clirid ~those in the 
affirmatin• of the question shall first rise fr,>m their scats, 
un,l afterward tho,c in the negative. 
4. ,\ II motions (except to adjourn . postpone, or com-
mit) shall he rP<luced to writ ing, if requ ir d by any mem-
ber of' I he 'l'nale. 1\J,y motion may be with,lrawu by the 
n,over, before it is amended by the Senate. 
5. l~v,•ry member present when a question is put shall 
vole, 1111lcss hr shall , for spec ia l cause, be cxeusc.1 by a vote 
of' t he 'cuate; but no member shall vote on any quest i 11 
i11 I he rvl'11t of which he is clirerlly aud personally in ter-
ested, or in any case where he was not prcsc11t whe n his 
name wa,i ca ll 11 in the taking of the vote. 
G. Wh •n a member is about to speak ia debate, or de-
li ver any 111atter to the 'enate, he shall rise from his seat 
and respe ·I fully acldre s himself lo llt-. Presid nt. and shall 
onfiuc himself to the question under debate, :1\'0id pe, ·on-
nlitic,, and the imputation of improper motives. 
7. When a question is under debate. no motion shall be 
r ·eived but to adjourn, to lay on the lublc, for lhe previous 
question, lo po,tpon to a day erlain, to commit or um nd, 
to postpone incl finite ly; which several mot ions shall have 
preccd(•11 c in t he order in which th ey nre named; and no 
motion Lo postpon to a clay ce rtni n, to commit, or to post-
pon indefinitely. bciug dec ided, shall be agai n allowed on 
th same dny, and at the s,lllle stage of lhe bil l or proposi-
tion. 
'l'he pr vious question shall be in this form : "Shall 
lhe n111i11 qucsti n be now put?" lt shall only be admitted 
when demall(led by a majority of the members pr ,ent, and 
il~ ,ft , ·t shflll be to put an end to all debate, and bring the 
enale lo a ,lirect vote upon am ndment reported by a 
committee, i[ any; then upon pending amen lments, and 
u;en upon the main question. 
0. A motion to adjourn, to lay on the table, and for the 
previou8 qu stion , shall be cl cicled without dPbate, ancl all 
iacideulnl questions of order arising after a motion is made 
for lhe prev ious question, and pending such motion, shall 
be d •id cl- wheth l' an appeal or otherwise-without de-
bate. 
JO. Any member may call for ri divisi II of a question, 
which shall be clivided, i£ it comprehends propositions in 
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substance o distinct that one being taken away substan-
tive proJ)ositions shall remain for the deci,ion of lhe en-
ate. A motion to strike out and insert shall be deemed 
incli,·isible; but a motion to strike out heing lost, shall pre-
clude neither amendments nor a motion to strike out and 
i,1sert. 
11. Every bill hall be introdu •ed on the report of a 
committee, or by leave. Every hill sh:111 r ceivc three sev-
~ml rendings previous lo it s p,;ssagc ; hut no bill shall lrnve 
its second ,mcl third rnadings 011 the same clay, without a 
suspension of this rule; and e\'ery bill ,hal l expres.s in its 
title the object of the bill. 
12. The first reading of a bill shall be for information, 
and if objection be made to it, the question shall be, '·Shall 
the bill be rejected~.. If no objection be mad , or the 
question to reject be lo t. the bill shall go to its second 
r ading without further qneslion. 
13. Upon the second readiug of a bill or joint resolu-
tion , the President shall stat~ it as rcncly f'or amendment, 
commitment, or engrossment, and if omm; ted, then the 
question shall be, whether to a sel' t, or st ,1cling commit-
tee, or a committee of the whole. l.f to a committe of the 
whole, the Senate shall detenuine on what day. But if the 
bill be ordered to be engrossed, it shnll be in order for its 
third reading at any time tL(LCr that day. No bill or joint 
resolution shall be comm itted or am ncl ed until it shall 
hav been t \\~ce read . 
14. When a. question is lost on eng ross ing a bi ll for a 
thirtl rea(ling on a particular dny, it shnll not preclude a 
qnestion to engro · it for a third r ad ing on :i different day. 
After a third reading of a bill or joint resolution, no amend-
ment (except to fill blanks). shall be received, ex· I t by 
unanimous con ·ent of the membcra pr ent; and tbc vote 
on its fina l pas·age shall be imme<liat l.r taken wilbout d -
bat . 
15. A bill or joint resolution may be committed at any 
time previous to its third read ing. 
] 6. fo iilliug blan ks, the largest sum nncl longest time 
shall be fir··t put. 
17. When a motion or question has been de ·idcd iu the 
affirmntire or negative, any member having voted with the 
majority may move a reconsideration the same, or on the 
next business, day. 
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1 . Before acting on executive business, the enate 
Chamber shall be cleared. by direction of the I resident. of 
all persons except member, the ecretary, all(! ergeant-at-
Arms; the members enjoined to observe seer sy, and the 
Secretary and ergeant-at-Arm to be sworn. 
19. 'o standing rule or order of the enate shall be re-
sci nded or s11sp!'nded, u11l ss by a vot of two-thirds of the 
members present, except an order fix ing the hour to which 
the enat : hall ·tm1d adjourned. 
20. 'l'h rules of parl iamenta ry prnctice comprised in 
Cushing 's Manual , shall' govern the ' nate in a ll cases to 
which they nre appli able, and in wh ich t hey :1re 11ot incon-
si~tcnt with the staucling rule· or rders of t he en,,te, and 
J oint Rules of the enate and House of Repres ntatives. 
21. 'f he enate shall, at its pl asu re, el ct a Pre ident 
pro le111 .. who shall hold his office during the remaining 
portion of the time fo t· which the President was elected; 
and when th President shall from any cau ·e be al eut, 
the Pr sident pro Lem. shall preside, except when th chai r 
is fi lled by ap1ioi ntment by the P resid nt. 
22. On the return of " bill from the B ous •, with an 
amendment, it shall be placed with th t hird reading of 
bills, un le ·s the Senate . hall otherwis order. On the 
qu tion of aclopting the amendment the vote shall be 
taken as 011 lhe fina l passage of the bil l; and if the amend-
ment be ad pted by a constitutional majority, no furthe r 
vote is necc sary. 
23. It is in order £or the ommittce upon Engrossed 
an I Enr li ed Bill , to repotl at any time when no que tion 
is be for• the enate. 
2cl. When any onler of the day is not pr ceeded with 
on th day assigned, it shall stand as a genera l ordet· on 
each su ceding day unti l dispo ed of, unlc s otherwise 
ordered, but its onsideration cannot be moved unti l that 
order of business is reached, when it . hall be taken up in 
th order of its fil e. 
25. When the pending qurstion is interrupted by a 
" pecial Onler" it shall, upon the disposal of. t he special 
order, be before the enate in the same stage as if it had 
not been s i11terrupted. 
26. A m tiou to print any paper presented to the Sen-
ate may, on motion, be referred to the committee 0 111 rint-
iug. whose duty it shall be to report on the propriety of 
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printing, and that it shall be in order for such committee to 
report at any time. Bills referred to committees without 
order for printing may be ordered printed by the com-
mittee. 
27. Committee are permitted to employ clerks by the 
majority vote of the whole com mi ttee. 'l'he Jerk shall 
be lected by sueh vote. and in like manner may be di -
eharged, for inefficiency or when the s rvice of the clerk 
become imnecessary. 
S'fANDING COMMIT'l'EES OF THE SENATE. 
)Va.ys and ll1ean -Senator- Larrabee, Hebard, Harmon, 
Russell of J ones, Gr•en lec. Garbe r, Arnold, Gillett, Graves, 
Bak r, Whaley, Parker, Nichols of l\Iuscatine, mu! Prize,,. 
J udiciary-Senator; Russell of Greene, Wright, Nichols 
of Guthrie,Nichols of Benton, Hemenway, J ohnson, Bills, 
Hartshorn, Harmon, Hall , Hutchison, Robinson, S mi th, 
Kamrnr, Kell r, Cotton, Wilson, Clark of Page, Brown of 
Keokuk, Bl"Own of Van Bure11 , and R u ell of J 011 s. 
Fedeml Relations-Senators 'Wilson. Nielancler, Prizer, 
Hende.-son, Poyneer, Sudlow, and l\Iitcbell. 
Con stitut ional .A111e11d111ents - 'enators J ohnson, Har-
mon, Dashiell , Clark of Wnyne, Abraham, Marshall , Tir-
rill , Bills, and R all. 
Retre11clt111e11t-Senators Bill , Ru ·ell of Jones, Smith, 
Nichols of Muscatine, Hall, Clark of Wayne, Keller, Prizer, 
and Hun t. 
.Appropriatio11s-Senators Arnold, LRrrabec, Boling, He-
bm·d, Hartshorn, Hutchison, Henderson , 'Wilson , Cotton, 
and Logan. 
Normal Schools-Senators Harmon, '\Vilson, Robin on, 
Arnold, ancl Ifemenway. 
Schools- enators Hartshorn, Harmon, Hemenway, Nie-
lancler, Amold, Tirri.11, Rathert, aod Patrick. 
.Agric11 /11we-Senato.-s Russell of J ones, Garber, Hebard, 
Poyneer, Nichols of l\Iu catiue, Marshall, Logan, Abraham, 
P arker, Patrick, Hun t, Sudlow, Clm·k of Wayne, W all , 
Nichol of Guthrie, and Russell of Greene. 
County and 'l'o,cnship Organization-Senators Nichols 
of Guthrie, Boling, Clark of Wayne, Garber, Robinson, 
I oynecr, Brown of Van Buren, and Keller. 
Railwc1ys - enators Rothert, Hartshorn, Nichols of 
Guthrie, Hebard, Gmve , Shrader, Arnold, Poyneer, Baker, 
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Stat, /./11ir,r.<ily-Scnators Hemenway, Rolhert. ·ich. 
ols of B ntou. Brown of Keokuk, W right, Bills, Hall, nnd 
hnuler. 
Mi/ilr11 ·y-Scnators Whaley, Nichols of Guthrie, hra-
der, Greenlee. and ,val!. 
Efrrtio1ts-, enators H utchison. Cotton , Keller. Dashiell, 
Knmmr, 11nd Brown of Keokuk. 
/a i111.s--Senators Hebard, Hall , P rizer, Nielancler, Nich• 
ols of M uscaline, and Mit ·bell. 
Brm!.:s-Se nutors Prizer, B:1ker, Gillett, Graves, and Lar-
rabee. 
Co111merce-Senators Nielander. Jll iteh II, irhols of 
Muscatine, Loo-an, and W right. 
P 11Uic Buildiugs- enators Boling, mith, Henderson, 
H utchison, and Prizer. 
1lln1ticipai 'orpol'Cltions-Senator Gra,-es, Viright, R th-
ert. J ohnson, Jichol · of Benton, Bills. mith, hrader, 
H utch ison, Henderson, and Hall. 
1lla111!/iu·tures-Senators Nicholl of Muscatine, Patrick, 
and Parker. 
P 1·i11ting- enators Brown of Yau Buren, Ru:scll of 
Gree11e, Gillett, mid J_ohn on. 
P ublic La,u/s - Senators Kamrar, Clark of Page, and 
Gill tt. 
In ternal I mp1·ove111e11ts-Senators .Abraham, Hunt, ru1d 
Clark of W ay ne. 
J-lighwctys-Senators Garber, Kamrar. Logan, Poy11 er, 
ichols of Guthrie, W all , Parker. Russell of Greene, 
Robinson, and Hartshorn . 
State Library-Senators Cotton, Brown of Keokuk, and 
lark, of P ag . 
Engrossed Bilis- cnators Brown of Keokuk, and 
Brown of Va1  Buren. 
Enrol/eel B ills- enators Cla,·k of Page, and lnrk of 
W ayne. 
J udicial Dislricls-Senators Smith, Cotto n, lfannon, 
Dashiell , Brnwn of Kc kuk, Brown of Van Buren. P,·i,.er, 
Pat rick, Abrah am, N ichols of Muscatine, Greenlee, Graves, 
and Garbe r. 
Co 11 qressio11al Districts-Scn:1tors -wright, Nichols of 
Gu thri , Gillett, Lal'!'abee, Nichols of Benton, Boli ng, 'rir-
rill , Russell of J one, J ohn ·ou, Russell of Greene, hrn-
2 
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cler, <'lark of P"ge. Hemenway, Marshall. ,Vilso n, Hutchi-
son. Bills, and Rathert. 
t 11 11 /orial lJislr ic/s-Senators Gillett. Keller. Wilson, 
Hartshorn. Poyneer '. Parker. Kamrar. if(•bard. Whaley. and 
Robinson. 
f?ppre.~enfatire Distrirts- enators Logan. Sudlow. Hunt, 
Baker, Arnold, Nielanclcr. and lfo s., ell of Greene. 
llospitals f or I nsane-Senators ShradPr, Dashiell , Abra-
ham, Harmon. and Mitchell. 
I nst itution for t/11• De"( 0111/ Dumb-Senators Keller 
Rothr rt, Mitchell , and Wright. ' 
College f or th, B li11d- enators Patrick, Hende rson, 
l oynce r, and N ichols of Benton . 
O, y,/11111 s' / lo111e-Scnators udlow. Gillett. Prizer, and 
ll ills. 
Penitentiary- nators 'l.'i rrill, otto n. mith, H unt, 
R ussell of J ones, and R thert. 
l?efo1·11, , 'l'iwols- 'enators Marshall, Graves, Greenlee, 
J hnson, Kamra r. and mith. 
Agril'llltuml College- enators Poyneer, Logan, Patrick, 
ichols of Muscatine, 8udlow, and Abraham . 
f forl icultitre and Forestry- 'cnators Green lee, Ga rber, 
and W all. 
Supp1·essio11 of llltempera11ce-Senato1·s Dashiell , A bra-
1, ,,m, Marsludl, , ,Vall , Arnold , Sudl ow, Nielunrler, Tini ll , 
Pri,,cr, and Mi tchell. 
/ 11surn11ce- Senators Nichols of Be11 ton, Smit h, Hen-
derson, Hemenway, Mi tch II , Baker, Whaley, 'L'irri ll . and 
Graves. · 
Compe11satio11 of Public OOicers- enators Robinson 
R ,u·mon, Boli ng, N ielmHler, Grceulee, Abraham, and Pat-'. 
rick. 
Fish and Ga111p- enators Parker. 'udlow, ,md Tirri]!. 
.Asylum for Feeble-Minded Children- 'enators Hunt 
Larrabee, H bard, and Browu o[ Vnn Buren. ' 
. Medicine, S11rgPry, a11cl Hy,qiene- 'enators Baker, Dash-
iel l, Shrn ler, mid Brown of Keokuk. 
R11les- enalors Hall, Larrabee, Arnold , and Rathert. 
RULES OF THE HO E OF REPRE EN'l.'ATfVE . 
DUTY OP Tl rn PJ.:A KER. 
1. He shall tnke the chair ev •ry clay pr ciscly at the 
hour to ,~hi h the Hou ·e shall have adjourned on the pre-
cedw g day; shall im med iatetel,r call lhe memb rs to order, 
and on the appearan ce of a quorum shall cause the jottrnal 
of the preced i11g day to be r nd . 
2. He shall preserve order and decoru m, and speak to 
poin ts of 01 ler in preference to other member , r ising from 
his seat £or that purpose ; and he shall d ·idc questions of 
order, subject to an appeal to the House by any two mem-
bers. 
3. He shall ri, c to put n question, but may tate it 8-i t-
ting. 
4. Questions shall be di t in ·tly put in this form; to-wit, 
"As many as m·e of the opiHion t hat (as t h quest io1  may 
be) ay aye," and after t he affirmative voice is express d, 
"As many as are of the contrary opin ion, say no." L£ the 
Speaker doubts, or a di vi ·ion be called fo r, the House shall 
be divided . '!'hose in the afl irm ati\'C of the qu estion. shall 
fir t rise from their seat , and art rwards lhose in lhe neg-
ative. 
5. The S1,eaker s1rnll have a right to name any member 
to perform the duties of the chair, bu t such sub:· t itution 
shall not extend beyond an adjou rnment, cxc pt t hat in 
case of the absence of the r gu lar Spe1tk r, lhe House mny 
proceed to elect a 'peaker pro tem., whose acts shall have 
the same validjty ,05 those of the peakcr. 
6. All commi ttee · shall he appoi nted by tho Speaker, 
un less otherwise specially directed by th Honse. 
7. In all cases of a call of th yeas and m1ys, the 
Speaker shall vote; in other cases h shall not be reqnir d 
to vote ,mless the Haus is equally di vided, or u nless his 
vote, if gi ven to t he minority, wi ll mak the division qua!, 
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and in case of such equal divi ion the question shall be 
lost. 
. All act , ndckes es, nnd joint resolutions, shall be 
signed by the peaker, and all wr its, warrants, and suh-
pam as, issued by order of the H ouse, shall be under h is 
liand, and attested by the 'lerk. 
0. [n cm;e of any distu rbance or disorderly conduct in 
the lobby, lhc peaker or Chairman of the Committee of 
the Whole H ouse, shall have the power to have the same 
cleared. 
OllDRR OF DUSL.'rESS O}' THE DA.Y. 
10. A Her th e jourrrnl 'is read, th fo llowing order shall 
govern: 
1. Busine. pending at the last previous adjourn-
mPnt. 
2. P etitions or remonstran ces to be offered. 
3. Reports o( co=ittees : 
·w ays nod Means. 





Cilie and 'l'owns. 
Retrench ment and Reform. 
Constitutional Amendments. 
!aims. 
ompensation of P u.blic Otfice r . 
B:uiks and Ban king. 
Insurance. 
County ,U1cl Tow nship Organization. 
Roads and High way . 
Other ommittees. 
4. B.esol u tions laid over under R nle 34. 
5. Hills to b introduced. 
6. J e ·olutions. 
7. ks ·ages and communications on t he Speaker's 
table. 
Bi lls and resolutions read a econd ti me. 
9. Bills on their passage. • • 
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10. R ports in poo,c'." ion oft he Honse which ofli r 
grounds for" bill. ,u·e to be taken np in ord r 
that the bill may be ordered in. 
ll . On ancl after the 10th tlay of Februru·y of each 
r gnlar se»ion, bills and joint resolutions 
which hu,·e been read t he seconcl t ime and 
engro,secl. shall be taken n p in their proper 
order at 3 o'rlo,·k in the afternoon of each 
session, and put upo11 their passage. 
OF l)E('ORU""li AND mmAT~:. 
11. When any member is about to speak in debate, or 
deliver any matter to the llouse, he shall rise from his sent 
and respectfully address himself to the pn•sid ing otficer, by 
his title, Sa);ng " Mr. pcuker." and shall not proceed until 
he shall be recognized by the hair, and shall confine him-
self to tlie question under debate. and shall avoid person-
alities. 
12. When any member in peaking, or otµerwise, trans-
gresses the rules of the llonsc, the ::ipcakcr shall, or any 
member mn,~•. call him to order ; in which c,1Se. the member 
so called to orrler shall immediately sit do1VJ1, but may be 
permitted. ,vith leave of tl1e Hous , to explain; and the 
H ouse shall, if appealed to, decide the case, but without 
debate. U there be 11 0 :cpµeal, the clecisio11 of th e hair 
shall be submitted to; if the decision be in favor of the 
member so call ed to order, he is at liberty to proceed. If 
the case requires it, he shall be liable to the c nsure of t he 
liousc. 
13. \ Vh n two or more mem ber,; happen to rise at once, 
the 'penkcr shall clcsian,,tc th member e11tilled to speak. 
H. 1'0 member shall speak mo1·,, lhau once on fhcsnme 
que tion, wit hout leave of the H ouse, no r more than twice 
unti l every member ·hoosiug to speak shall havP spoken. 
15. W hi le the Speaker is putting any qu stion , or 
addressing the House, none shall walk out or ,,cross the 
hou e, or when a member is speaking, shal l entertuin pri-
vate discourse, nor while a member i~ speaking p,1ss be-
tween him and the Chair. 
16. No member sh,lll vole on any question in the even t 
of which he is personally interested; nor i11 cme where he 
was not present when the ques t ion was pu t, unless t he 
peaker again states the question . 
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17. U pon a division and count of the H onse on any 
question no member without the bar hall be counted. 
18. Every member who shall be in t he H ouse when the 
qu stion is put, shall give hi,s vote, unless the H ouse, for 
special reasons, shall exc.use l1im; _but such member must 
ask to be excus d before commenc111g to take t he vote on 
th e main que tion. . 
19. W hen u motion is made and seconded 1t shall be 
stated by the Speal,er; or. being in wri ting, i t shall be h anded 
to the hail" aud read aloud by t he Clerk before debated. 
20. E ,,ery motion, except subsidiary or incidental mo-
t ions, shall he reduced to writi ng i.f the peaker or any 
member desire it, but this exception shaJI not apply to mo-
t ions to amend . 
21. All bills, re olutions, petitions, memorials, or other 
papers, ·hall · be accom panied by the n ame of t he member 
presenting the same, and also the name of the cou n ty . 
22. After a motion is stated by t he peaker, or read by 
the Clerk, it shall be deemed to be in possession of the 
H ouse, Lut may be w ithclrawn by le,we of the H ou e. 
23. When "question i. under clebate no motion shall be 
received but to adjou rn ; to lie on the table ; £or t he p revi ous 
question ; t postpone to a ,lay cer ta.i1 ; to co mmit or amend ; 
to postpone indefi nitely; which sev~ral motio ns shall have 
prcce<lence in t he Ul·der in which th ey arc arranged, and no 
motion to postpone to a day cer tain, to comm.i t or postpone 
i.ndefinitely, being decided, shall again be allowed on the 
same iluy and nt the same stage of the bi ll or proposition . 
A motion to strike out the enacting words of a bill sh all 
have pre edence of a motion to amend, nnd .if carried, sh all 
be considel'CCl equivalen t to it rejection. 
2±. 'When a resolution shall be offored, or a motion 
mud to refer any subject, nnd differen t commi ttees shall 
be propo ed, the question shall be to ken in the following 
order: 'l'he Committee of t he Whole H ouse; a Standi,1g 
ommittee; a Select Committee. 
25. A motion to adjot1m shal l always be in order, ex-
cept when a member is speaking or the H ouse voting . 
~6. 'l'he preYious question shall always be in th is form : 
" ball t he main question now be pntP'' H sh aU only be 
udmittecl when demanded by a m(ljority of the members 
pre"ent, and its eIB ct shall be to put an end to all debate, 
and bring the H ouse to a direct vote upon amendmen ts, and 
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then upon the main question. On u motion for the pre,,i-
ous que tion, and prior to secondi11g the. amc, a c11ll of th 
H ou e hall be in order; but after a majority shnll have 
seconded such motion no call . hall be in order prior to the 
decision of the main question. 
27. Motions to lie on the tnble. to arljourn, and for the 
previous que·tion, shall be <lecide,l without debate. 
2 . , vhen a question is postponed inclefinitely, it shall 
not be aga.in ncte<l upon during the session. 
29. Any member may call for a division of the que tion , 
which shall be divi,le<l if it comprehe11ds questio ns so di -
tinct that one being taken away, the rest may st,md entire 
f r the discussion of lhe lion ·e. A motiou to stri ke out 
being lost, shall preclude 11either muendmcnt nor ,, motion 
to strike ont and insert. A motion to strike out and in er t 
shall be deemed indi,·isible. 
30. Motions mlCl reports mtiy be com mi tted at the pleas-
u re of the Honse. 
31. No motion or proposition on a subject di.fferent from 
that under consideration, sha ll be admitted under olor of 
,uncndment. 
32. vVhcn i, motion shal l have been one made an cl car-
ried in lhe affi rmative or negative, it shall be in order £or 
any member , votiJJg 011 the prevailing side, to move for the 
reconsidcnition thereof, on the same or ,mcceedi 11 g day, and 
such motion hall take prec,,dence of ,tl I other qnestions
1 
exce l' t a motion to a<ljourn. 
33. Petitions, memorial and other papeJ. addressed to 
the House, ·hall be presented by the Sp aker, or a nwmb r 
in his place; ii brief sl:,tement of thP co ntents lhcreo[ shal l 
verbally b made l>y the int.rodne r, and s lrn ll not be de-
bat d or clecidecl on the day of t heir being fi rst read, unless 
where the H ouse hall di rect otherwise, but slrnll lie on the 
table, to b taken up in the order t hey were read. 
3+. A proposition requesting information from the Gov-
ernor , ecretary, or any other Stute officer , sh all lie on t he 
table one day, for consi,lcrntiou , trn les otherwise order d 
by unanimous consent of the H ouse; an d nil s11 h propo i-
tions shall be tuken up for consideration in the order they 
were presented, immediately after repor ts are ca lled for 
from the Select Committees, and, when adopted, the !erk 
shall cau e t he same to be de livered. 
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35. Any five members, if tlw Speaker be in the chair, 
shall he anthori1.ed to comp(>! the attendance of absent 
members. 
36. L. pon calls of the Hons~. or in taking llw yeas and 
nay. on a11y qucsliun, the n,uues o[ lhe members shall be 
callril alphal~•lically. 
37. ',1 mcmlwr shall absent him,elf from lhe services 
of the H ouse without lea,·e, unl,•s., he l,e sick, or unable to 
ultend. 
3R. pon the call of tlw House, lhe names of lhe mem-
bers shn ll he called over by the Cl rk, and the absentees 
noted, after which the names of the absentees shall again 
bf' calhsl over, and the Sergeant-at-arms shall he directed 
by the Kpcaker to comp<>l thci,· altendnu e. 
3!l. No committe(• shall sit, •luring th• ;ilting of the 
Tiouse without srwcial leave. 
40. A majority of the members shall couslitute a quo-
rum , and upon dernaml of any two memb<!1-s, the ye,Ls and 
nays shall b(, ordered . 
4.J. Tlw hour lo which lhis H ou c shall stand adjourn d 
[rom clrt\' lo day shall be :tt ten o'clock A. M .. and t,ro o·clock 
1>. 11. , 11~le,s othern i,e ordered by the House. 
OX HILLS. 
,J2,. Rv<·ry hill shall rcc,•ive t hrcc severnl readings, but 
110 hill shall hnvc its second and t hird reading 011 the same 
clny. 
4!1 '['Ji,, fir><t rending of t he bill sha ll he for i11J'or01ntion; 
a111I if opposit ion be n1:1<lc to it, the que,l1on 1s: .. halT 
l111s hill he rejPcted ~·• H 1111 opposition h made, or if the 
q1wsbo11 to rej,,ct be negative<l. the hill shall go to its sec-
oml rc,llhng wilhout "que. tion. 
44. Upon" secoml reading o[ "hill. lhe peaker shall 
slJLI lhnl it i, r•-ady for commitment, amendment, or en-
grossment; nnd if ron11n itted, then the questiou shall be, 
whether lo n Hele ·t or 'tamling Committee, or to a om-
mitl c of lhc \Vh le Tiow,.,, ff to a Committee of the 
, hole H ouse, the Uonse shall determine on what <lay . 
4.,. After JL bill has \)(."en com mitt,,d nncl reported bark, 
it shall he onsidered on its se •o JLcl rending after the ::im ncl-
ments of committee have bec:1 rea1l. 
4(). l'ter !he commitment and lhc report th reof to the 
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House, or at nny time before it, 111Ls;age. n hill may h,, 1'<'-
committed. 
-l7. .\ II hill, ordt>red to he engro,,ed. shall b(, executed 
in u fair round hnnd. 
-l , No amendment, unle,s by wuy of ri,ler. shall he rc-
ce1\'ed to any bill on its thir,1 reading. an I uo dehat,, shall 
be allowed on the same. 
-ln. \\'hen a hill ,J,.,11 1 ,L,s, it shall be ,·edifi,.,1 hy the 
(' !erk noting the day of its p,c,suge at llH• foot t her,•of. 
50. o stand ing rule or order o[ LhP House shall be 
rt•sciJHlt'd or chi:mgrd 1 withontonc du.r·~ lH tice bPin~ gi,~en 
o-f the motion lherefnr, nor , hall any rule be "'"l"'ncled 
except by a YOle of at le,L,t two·lhirrls of lhe members 
p1't'scnt; nor shall the or<ler of business ns established by 
the rules of lhe H ouse, he postpo rwd or changed, except by 
a vote of at least two-thirds of the members pn'<L'nt. 
51. rt shall be in order Co,· the Committee on ]<~moiled 
Bills to 1·eport at any time. 
52. No hi ll. memorial. or joint resolution, shall be 
printed unless ordered by the H ouse, except fl.S othenvise 
pro,•ided in Rule 62. 
53. '\Vhen any matter is re ferred to " standing com-
mittee hy motion of anym mber,itshnll bethe,lutyof lhe 
hairnrnn of such standi11g CIJmmitter, to 11otifr s uch 
m ' ml,er of the lime of their silli11 g UJltJII snch matter so 
rrforr d, 11ml sa irl member shall he permitt •rl lo on fer 
with such co nnu.itte during their consirlernlion of. such 
matter. 
5±. 'rhe rules of Parliamentnry E mctice shall govern 
the ll ouse in all ca.,rs where lhey llre not inconsi~l •nt with 
thr tandi11g Rules o[ this Hons<' an<l the J oint RulP. of 
both H ouse,. 
55. Joi,1l Resolutions shnll not be required lo he framed 
or tr nled ns a bill, hut sh all he snhjecL to lhe rules pr· 
taining to ordinary and concurrent resolutions. 
OF ('OM >JITT EE OF nfE WH OLE nous.:. 
56. Tn fo rming Committees of the ,vbole fTonsr, the 
, [lCaker shall le:we hL chnii·, nnd ,i bairmnn to pr id in 
ommittee. slrnll 'be appointe1l hy th praker. 
57. pon bills committed lo the ommiltee of the 
Who! House, the bill shall be first read throughout by the 
3 
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Clerk or Chairman, and then agai n read or debate<l by 
clauses, leaving the preamble to he last considered. After 
re1)ort, lhc bill shall be again subject to be debated and 
nnwnderl by clauses, before a question to engross it be 
tnkcn. 
5 . All amendments made to an original motion. in 
Committee shall be incorporated with a motion, and so re-
port d. 
50. All a111endme11ts made to a Report committed to 
a C.:om mi ttee of the Whole House, shall be note<l a11d re-
ported a~ in the c:Ls of bill s. 
60. ln filling up blanks i,1 t he C.:ommittee and in the 
House, t he largrst sum and longest time, and the highest 
nu mber, shall be first put. 
61. 'l'he Rules of t he House shall be observed in C.:om-
mi ttee of the Whole House, so far as they are applicable. 
62. ]~ach Standi,1g Committee shall have authority to 
onler the printi ng of. any bill of public imporbu1ce refcrre<l 
to it, where l he ptinting hall a1 pear necessary to its proper 
consider:ition; and to order the printing of any such bill, 
with proposed a111P11dments when the same is directed to he 
report d to t he House witl, a reco,mneudation that it pass. 
63. Seven members, or a majority, shall constitu te a 
qnornm of each standing commj ttee. 
6!. When a committee is calle<l the chairman of such 
commi ttee,ihall be considered as lrnving the fl oor until the 
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TAXDIXG OMMlTTEEE OF TTTE HOU E. 
lY ays awl J[ea11s-llfossrs. Irwin , :Mueller, Tool, Bridges, 
Bolter, :McDonald, McCal l, Flint, Upton, Benson, O'Brien, 
W eb ter, Hubbell. Caldwell, Bird, Bosworth, Cook, Hall, 
J ohns, lllcCu llo ·h, and Pearson. 
Judiciary-Mes rs. Dungan. ,Vicks, Barrett, Powell , 
Lewis, Lemert, 'hearer. Hart. Pickl r, Holmes, Bolter, \Vol£ 
of Cedar, imp on, chmidt, Bishop, Hubbard, Wright, 
Rorick, Mux:well, Evans. J ohnson, fcCnll. Anderson, 
Stout, and Benson . 
Agril'llllure--Me srs. tout. llubbell, Robb, Muncey, 
Dotson, Lucru;, William on, E lerick, Welstead, Aldrich, 
Downing. Kelley. Dickins, 'r ay lor. El1l, Warren, Blain, 
Donahey, H avens, Platter, Duncan, rew, Baughman, 
Lynch, and Dungan. 
Ruilroads-Messrs. Wolf of Cedar, E l rick, Ryder, 
Davidson, Morgan, Benson, Bowdish, Wilson, Calkin 
Reynolds, H anchett, W illiamson , J~arle, w ·cbster, M rten, 
Anker. Stout, Shearer, Havens, Holmes, Irwin. Lemert, 
and McCall . 
Approp,· icttion.1-Me r . Epperson, St. lair, Robb, Bow- . 
dish. Hubb,ml , McMan us, Muncey, R ynolds, Downing, 
I ncer, eilfert, Danforth, T ucker. Merten, , tephens, 
Da;idson, Rorick, Kuhlemeier, Tool, Pay ne, and McCall. 
chools- Me srs. Dotson, Hubbell, fonc y, Payn , 
Merten, •rucker, 'l' iltou. Van Studen, Blai n, tephens, 
Bowdish, Anderson, tout, ,varren, Mo,·gan, Donahey, 
Evans, Brown. and nldwell. 
P ublic Buildings-Messrs. Haines, Tilton , Lambed, 
F li11t, Upton, Ehl, Mc ulloch, Crew, Lu ·as, Holmes, 
B,iughman, Caldwell, Pow 11, Taylor, Earle, Danforth, and 
P arson. 
Roads and H ighu•ays-l\fessrs. Bridges, Dotson, McMn-
nus, Muncey, Haines, Hubbell, Bird, Donahey, Wright, 't. 
lair, K lley, Dicki11 , Taylor, J ohns, Caldwell , Powell, 
Lynch, Brown, Danforth, Ebl , Pitcher, and Payne. 
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('ongre.~-~iona l Di.,tricts- Messrs. \Vicks, Tool, Barrett, 
Irwin , l:fobbell , al kin , Hart, Powell. Hanchett, P ickler, 
Knhlemeier, O'Brien. Benson, L mert. Reynold , Hall, 
Web ter, and .'hearer. 
Con.,litut ionrtl Amendments- -Messr . L mert, Bridge , 
Lambert. Rarrett, Stout, Hanchett, Williamson. impson, 
D ungan, Hart, Anderson, Cook. Aaker, Dotson, Pickler, 
W ebster, Duncan , and Rorick. 
('0111pmsatio11 qf P ublic OjJia rs-M srs. Hanchett , E p-
person, Havens, Kuhlemeier, Baughman, Babcock, Payne, 
Brown, Bird, Wolf of echu·, Wil on, William on, A.nder-
s 011 , Duncan , ,111d R end rson. 
Cl11ims-Messrs. McGregor, Mueller, Bowdish, Anderson, 
Earl e. Ilaines, Lamb rt, Platter. Downing, Payne, Lucas, 
Ryder. nook, and Crew. 
tale Unirer~ity- Me. , , . Pickl r, J ohns, 'l' ilton , An-
der on, W ol£c of: J ohnson, Evan , Epperson, ·wolf of Ce-
dar, Reynolds, Schmidt, McGregor, Lewis, Hanchett. 
\•Vright, 'eiffert, and J ohnson. 
Agricnltural College-Messrs. H ubbell , McCall , pencer, 
'l 'ucker, Brown, M ·Cully, Muncey, Max well , Duncan, 
Snook, Pi tcher, Daviclsou, and Aldrich. 
/ 11 s1trc111l'e- [essrs. Mueller, Powell, Bowdish, McCul-
loch, O"Brien, Reynolds, Kuhlemeier, Seiffert, nnd W eb-
ster. 
Ba11ks a11 cl Banking-Messrs. Webster, Ben.son, Spencer, 
nook. ·w elstcad, David on , !fall , :McCulloch, S hmidt, 
• R aven , and E p1>erson. 
8npp1·1·ssion qf I 11te111perc111ce- M ssrs. Tool. Elerick, Mer-
ten, Downing, Bircl, R all. t. lair,Epperson, Tucker,Ill ai n, 
Mu lier, Bo-worth, Donah y, Pearson, Lynch, and Evans. 
M ilitary A.!}tti1·s-Mes .,. ·. Bo worth, W olfo of J olrnson, 
l\fcManus. Babcock, Reynolcls, ] enson, Davidson, Earl, 
J ohn on. Pickler. and McCnlly. 
Enrolled Bills- Iessrs. J"ohus. Ehl, Crew. K uhlemeier, 
ru1d pencer. 
Engrossed B ills- Mes rs. Pitcher, Bo worth, U ptou, 
·Wilson, and 'l' ilton. 
L ibrary-Messrs. Anderson, F liut. Lewis, Wright, 
Hol mes, Bishop, Ele1·ick, M,eo vell , Platter, nook, 1Veb ter, 
and Pickler. 
Domestic Manufactures-Mc ·rs. Tilton. Downing, 
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McDonald. Crew. Epperson, 1Varren, McCitll, "Willi an, on, 
Van taden. and Duncan. 
• e11atoria / and Reprr.,rnlalh-e Dislrict.,-Me srs. David-
on, hearer. Bridges, Van taden. l• lint. Danforth, Brown, 
Rorick, Dickins, Ern.ns, Wilson, W icks. Cnldwell , Pitcher, 
Mueller. Tucker, Bird, Anderson. and Pickler. 
P ublic Lc111ds-Me -rs. 1VeHead, Evans, Kelley, J ohns, 
eiffert. Benson , Bridge . Dungan, "\ icks. and Davidson. 
, lsy/11 111 for l 11s11 11e-Messrs. Benson. Payne, Muncey, 
Ehl , Aaker, Irwin, Morgan , Downing, and Tiolmes. 
SoldierR' Orphans' Home-Messrs. Robb, Donahey, Mc-
Man us. Van tnden, Holmes. Auker, Wicks. · ferteu, Boller, 
H ubbell. and Bridges. 
P enitrntiary at Anamosa- Me. srs. Merten, McCull och, 
Haines, Upton, Aldrich, Henderson, J olmson, Hanchett, 
Babcock, and O'Brien. 
Deaf and Dumb A sy/11111,- lies rs. Seiffert, Lewis, Bar-
1·ett, H ubbell, hearer, impsou, liaxwell , Pitcher. and 
Baughman. 
P enitentiary at Ft. Madison-Messrs. B'lrrett, Invin, 
Snook. Powell, Ku hl meir, Warren, E lerick, t. lair, ru1d 
Taylor. 
Institute for Education of the Blind- Me r . Ryder, 
Flint, Bishop, t. Clair, Lucns, Platter, Kelley, a11Cl Mc-
Donald. 
Horticulture ancl Foresti-y-Me srs. AlcL-icb, Pearson, 
Spencer. H ubba,·cl , ·w 01£ of J ohnson. Babcock, Calki11s, 
'l'ilton, Dickins, Taylor. St. Clair. R nrt, and J ohns. 
R~for111 Schools-Messrs. Mun ey, Hcncl rson. Dotson, 
Maxwell , Haine , ook. Eppe1-;;on , Payue, Wicks, Down-
ing, Lynch, and Robb. 
Rules-Messrs. Lewis, fu eller, W olf £ ' cclar, A Id rich, 
Bolter, Wright, J!Ir. S1>caker. 
P olice Regulations- Messrs. McManus, Hobb, Morgan, 
Lynch, H ubbard, E h] , Ha,•ens, and McGregor. 
Co1mty a.ncl '1 '01msltip Organization- Messrs. t. lai r, 
Payne, Kelley, Taylor, Ehl, Dotson, Bos worth, Baughm an, 
W elstead, Bird, Aldrich, Stephen . Donahey, and E lerick. 
Citi sand Towns- Messrs. Powell , 1V'right, Rye! r, p-
ton, Stephe.lls, Havens, Van taden, Lem rt, Bird, ancl 
Schmidt. 
E lettions- Messrs . ook, Auker, Tool, Lambert, McDon-
ald, Baughman, Shear r, and Wicks. 
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Printing-Messrs. Bird, Pearson. , tout, Morgan , Ryder, 
Aldrich. Pickler. Benson, and Hubbard. 
Priratr r011Joratio11s-Messrs. pencer. Lucas, Dickins, 
Bird, Henderson, ancl Lewis, . 
A sylum /01· Feeble-Miuded Chilclren-Messrs. Calkins, 
Morgan, Reynolds. Danforth. Hall, ,v ebster, ,,v olfe of 
J ohn on. Bolter, Calclwell, Pow 11. H ubbard, Bishop, Mer-
tin, I rwi11, ancl Platter. · 
Normal S'cltools-Messrs. Hall, McGregor, McC,tlloch, 
Henderson, Stout, B,rcl. McCully, Welsteacl, te1 hens, 
Dn11forth, Calclwcll, and Morgan. 
F'ederc,l Relati011s- M ssrs. McCall, Powell, Boitel', 
Earle, Johnson, and Rall. 
J udicial Districts-Me. srs. heru·er, Wright, Bishop, 
Hm-t, Simp on. tout, Powell , Tucker, VI' olf of Cedar, Bar-
rett, McCall, Lemert, and Holmes. 
Fish cmcl Gctme-Me srs. Dickins, Calkin , Wilson, 
Rorick, Tilton, B sworth, Babcock, ·,-v arren, Bru·r tt, 
Elerick, and Havens. 
R trenclm,ent crncl Refonn-Mes rs. Ila.rt, Tu ker, E,u le, 
1-Villiamson, •r ay lor, Donahey, Bird, Sim pson, Mer ten, 
V,m Staclen, v-Vicks, Dot-011, and Henderson. 
Bocml of P ublic C/u,,.ities-Messrs. 'r ocker, Taylor, 
BI,iin , Brnwn, Lynch, Cook, Earle, and ·w olfe of J ohnson. 
.Medicine ancl 81t1"ge1·y-Messrs. Caldwell, Cook, Rey-
nolds, Mc ulloch, O'Brien, hearer, P n.r, on, EvaJ1s, 
Sch mid t, ,me! Downjng. 
Mines and Mining-Mes r. Reynolds, v\T right, Holmes, 
Robb, Havens, W an-en, J ohns. Epperson, Tool, D ungan, 
Blain, and O' Brien. 
1. In every case ot clisugrec11w11l between the two 
Houses, it either House requests a wui erenc', nnd appoints 
a committee for tlrnt purpose, the olbcr House ·hall appoint 
:i committee to confe r therewith upon the subj · t of their 
disag reement. They shall meet at a 011 venient time, to be 
agreed upon by their chai rmen, ,uul hav,ng confel'red fr ely, 
each shall report to their re,µedive House the result of 
their cottf•rence. T n case of ag reement , the report hal l 
be fin;t made, with the papers referred accompanying it, to 
the disagreeing House. and there acted upon; ancl such 
act ion shall be immediately report d by the !erk to the 
other House, the papers referred accompanying the mes-
sage. 1n case of di agreement. the papers shall remain 
with the ITouse which referred them. 'r he agre ing report 
ot a Conference Committee shall he made, .reacl, ,md signed 
in du plicate by all the rnembers of: the committee, or by a 
majority of those of each House, one of: the duplicates 
b ing retained by the committee of a ·h Hou. e. Should 
eithe r Hou e disagree to the repo,·t of: the committee, such 
R ouse hall appoint a second committee, ancl request a f ur-
ther conference, which shall be nceedecl to by the other 
House before adhering. The motion for a onmtittce of 
Conference. and the report of such committee, shall b~ in 
order at uoy time. When botl1 Houses shall have aclhencl 
to th ir clisagre ment, a bill or resolution is lo:t. 
2. W hen am ssage shall be E<e nt from either House to 
the other. it shall be surnonneed at th door of the House 
to which it is sent, by the door-ke per the reof, and shid l 
he respectfu lly conunuu ic,itecl to the Chair by the person 
by whom it is sent. 
ll. All messages between the two House slrnll be com-
immicatcd by the Seer tary or hie£ Clerk, or thei"r respect-
ive assistants. 
4. When a bill shall have passed both H uses, it shall 
be duly en rollee! by the Enrolli:ng I rk of the Hou e in 
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which it originated, and the fact of its origi11 shall be certi-
fi ecl hy the indorsement of t he Secretary or Clerk thereof. 
5. vVben bills flre enroll ed the.I' shal l be examinecl by r, 
Join t Committee of two from the !:,enate a.ml two from the 
Hous• uf Representatires. who shall be a Standing Com-
mittee for that pm·pose, and who shall cm·efully com pal'e 
the enrollm nt with the engrossed bills. as p,issed in the 
Houses, correct any errors ther in. and make reµort thereof 
fo rthwith to theil' respective H ouse . 
6. After the repo rt, each bill shal l be igued, first by the 
Speaker of the Hou e uf Representati,,es, and then by the 
Pre ·id ent of the 'e1rnte, in the presence of their respective 
Houses. 
7. After the bi! I shall have b en thus sign cl in each 
House. it shall I e pre ented by said com mitt •e to the Gov-
emor fo1· his approval, nud they shall fo rt hwith report the 
day of presentation , which shall be entered upon the J om·-
nal of t he House in which the bill originated . 
8. A ll orclet.", resolutions, memorials, or other vote , 
which are to be prosen tecl to the Go,,em or £or b.is ap-
proval, shal l be emolled, exnminecl, signed, and presen ted in 
t h same m::mner as bill . . 
9. \Vhen any bill, joint resolution, or m morial, which 
shall have pass cl in oue H onse, is roj ctecl in the other, 
notice of said rejection shall be given to the House which 
passed the same. 
10. When a bill, resolution or memori al, which shall 
have passed one House is rejected in the other, it shall n ot 
be aga.in introclucecl du ring the ses ion wi thont .five clays' 
n otic , ancl leave of two-third of the members votin g 
thereon. 
11. Ench House shall t ran mit to the other, with a11y 
bill , r solution, or memorial, all papers upon which the 
nme hall be founded. 
12. When any report, bi ll, or re oln tion shall be orlered 
printed, by either House, without stating the number. three 
l11m dred copie shall be printed for the use of both House ; 
but when auy bi ll or resolution which may have passed 
one H use, is orler d to be p1·inte l by tl1e other, a gTeater 
n nmber of copies ' hall not be printed tbru1 the House mak-
ing the order shall determine. 
13. It shall be the duty of the Chief Clerk of the House 
of Representative , m d the S cretary of the Senate, when 
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my document, except bills and resolu tions. is ordered to be 
printed i11 their r spective Houses. forthwith to communi-
cate such order to the other House. 
H. In all elecfams in J oint onvention of the two 
Hou e .. the names of all the members shall be arrnnged in 
alphabetical order, and they 8hall be call cl upon to vote in 
the order in whi ·h they stand nrnmgNl. 
15. That it shall be the clatv of the Committee on 
Claim of each Honse Lo keep a ·1 ook of record, in which 
hall be entered each claim for money against the tate re-
ferred to them. whether presented in favor of private p r-
sons or mtrnicipal or other corporntion", enteri ng- therein. 
the name of the claimru1t, the amount of th clafrn, nncl 
the g rounds thereof, with a note of the evideure offored in 
suppor t of the same, a1Ul the final cone! 1Lsion of the com-
mittee thereon. 
2d. At the close of the session snid book of record shall 
be deposited with the Aud itor of State, to be kept by him: 
and he shal l provid au index. showing the names of the 
claimants r co rded therein. 
3cl. At a.ny subsequent session the same shall be deliv-
ered when de ·ired to the like committee ha,, in g jur isdiction 
of such claims, and sh ,LII always be open t th examin a-
tion of the said Committee of either House. 
4 
MEMBERS OF THE SEN ATE, 1882. 
i I £ ~ ~ ~ 1u.vu OI' ¥SX&u1. _ PoeT-o,•1or.. oooxTY. oooOP.a.nos, j;. .9 11 .:1 l n&01lll1UfT,urn a .... w11: TN u. e,I BO.a.uD1No oou, a. 
'o E e . -;, .,; Hllvta. 
~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ oo 
~ 
IOIAbrah1m, Lo~ ........... Mt. Pleal!Biit. ........• B ear,"--:-:-:-. . . .. Farmer .. . .... .. ... ~bJ(? . . ltO • :1 190 Married Oapt.al o, Co. n, 4th Iowa Cn.lB.W,cor.9ih &Wal. 
i :ri;~~;::;1i .f_:_:.-_::: :::::: ~1~:::~_::.-:·::::: ~~~~i~k_:::: ~~;~t:~--~::: s: i·:_: ~:mg:~:;:::.: ::: ::: :::.:: ::::::::::::: ~~::ii~:-:~.~~< 
11 Dolin&, Sanford M .. . . . •. .. 'Falrfteld • .. . •• . . • .. l efl'ereon ••. . . Plaat:e.rer ....... . Ohio .. 17 4G 160 Married 2d L ieut., Oo. F , 122d Ohio I n f. Kirkwood nou■e ., 
J =~=~: i~~~err·:::. ::::: ~1=-:~t;~: ::·.: ·. :::: ~!:1c!:r~u-:::: t:~::··· · :::: ·::. ~:; _· -1:;: ~: ::~~:: :~::re~to~~t.r1:: ~~7: ~~ ~: ::~:: :~::· ·::: 
n ~~ !~~:~f {/:\ li¥1.(/T \ i~i/)/ ~~~./i}:: ~1~} ti i ffi s~ill~:: :: ): i ( :H :: / / ~: l!~it¥;tfr{ 
SS Olllett, John D ..... . . .•• Ogden . . . . •. • . . . Boone. . . ••. . Banker and lawyer . N. l' .. 10 33 IE! Murled . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. ~tre. lluHk ay'a . . . 
85 Oravea, Julln• K ... . .. ... . Dubuque.... .. . . .. Dubuque . . .. . • Banker, etc. .. . . . N. lJ ... 26 .i, tP, Mnrrled . . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . • . ... . . . . . . Kirkwood ll ouse .. 
18 Oree.ulee, Jame& F .. .. .. . . Koo1vllle.. . . . . . . . Marl on . . .... •• Merchant... . .. . .. Oh io . . . 12 43 120 MarriNl l8l 8ergt.,Co. fl, 142d Ohio ln f. Sabin llou1e 
9 I/all, Btnlon J . .. . .. .. .. .. llurllngt0n ... .. ...... Dee .Moluet .• . Ln·yu ......... .. Ohio ... 4'2 t 1 180 MarTied .. ..... . .... . .............. Aboru Uou1e .. 
S9 Harmon, Merrill w .. .. .. Iode.pendeuce .. . ... . Bucb11.nan .•.. . Lawye.r . . . . . • Ohio .•. 26 37 180 Marrif'd Sergt., 2111 Iowa I nfantry . Aboro Uon•e .• 
t9 Hartahornf Eld in J .. .... Emwetab11.rg Palo Alto . . Lawyer . • • .. . Vt 11 89 130 Marrl"d Caplalu, Oo . 0, J7tb \ ' l , l nf.
1
Kl r lr\liOOd llouile . 
8 Heb• rd, A fred . .... ....... Red Oak . .... Moutgom"ry • .. Farmer . . • Cof'l n fl 66 200 Married . • . . . Kirkwood 11 0010 
SB lfemeuway , Berman 0 ..... Cedar Fall s . Blacll: Hawlr •• Lawyer . . . N. Y 'lO 47 160 Atarrled 2d Lieut., Co.C, 'l'i th Iowa lof, 608 W. 4lh St. . 
Z1 •eende.raon, John w . . . . Cedar Hapld• .. .. . Llun . Undru-wrlter . . Tenn .. 20 61 166 Married . . . . Aboro Hou1e . 
18 llnut, Oephaa B .. . . , . . . .. . Greenfield ••.•.•. . . . Adalr . . . Farmer •• ~taea . • 14 87 l M Married Sergt •• Co. I , 112th IU. l nr 
1
408 6th S t 
13 IJutchlaou, Joeepb G , . .. .. Ottumwa Wapello . . . Lawyer • •. Penn . 16 O 150 Marrled lOaplain and }Rt. Lleutemm t, 
\18t h and ISi et Penn . lnf 700 bib St • . . 
~~ i~1::::rn•f~b~e~ey ·:·. : :·: · i~\•~~~11C1tY . · · .. · ~=~~j~a~ ·: . ·: t!:;:~ :. · · ~!!~ . · fJ ;g ~: ~:~~ · · · :. · .. ·: .:. : ·,::~::::: ~~~:~ . 
G Keller, inac W .. . •....... • Mt. Ayr . . . .. . Ringgold . . • Lawyer • . . . Ohio 26 6S 1011j Marr1ed 'Jd Lieut , Co. O, 20th lo'lll'a Inf • .i. born n ou1e . 
tS Larraboe, Wi.lllam . .. . . . . . .. Olermout,. .. . . . .. . Fayette . . . . Banker . . . Conn 'J8 49 135,Mar:rted . . . . . Kirkwood Bout:e .. 
84 Logan, T. M. O. . .. .. . . . .. Logau . .. . . . .... . Harrlt:on . .. . .. Farmer., . . . . . . Jud 17111 2101!ifarrled . .. .. . .. .. Aborn House 
« Mar,;hall, Obapman A ... Nnshua . . ........ Ohlcbsaw , , . Preacbl'r •. . .. Jroland 26 43 180 Married . . .. • , • • 6111 7th Bl • 
24 MUcltt.ll, Pliru . • • . . ... ..• Maquokel'a .. . . . ... Jackaon .. .. . . llerchant. . . N. Y 30 117 1811 Married . .. . . .. • . ••. Aboru Uonile .. . 
28 Nicholl, J ohn D. Vinton .. . . . • . • .. Denton . . . . ... Lawyer . .. . . ..... Canada. 26 47 210 Married . . . . . . Klrk'lll'ood llouae. 
20 Nlcholt:1 PUny . .. . . ... . West. Liberty. ... . . Muacallne .•. • Stock-rarmer . . .. ~- Y. 26111 180 lfarried .. . . . . U 6 E. Locuet S1 .. 
31 Nlchol1, Samuel D .. . . . ... . Panora ... . . . . . Guthri e .. •... . Lawyer .... .. . . .... N. J 
1
~ ,t6 l1111Marrlt'd Lieut-col., com'gftb Iowa lnr.
1
Abor u Hc> uae .. . . 
t t Nlelande.r, Ileury . . . .. . .. Lanling .. , . . . . ... ... Allamakee . .. . Merchant . .. . Oerm 'y 27 48 148 Married . • . . . . Ki rkwood Ilou1e .. 
41 l'arlre.r, Uoraoo 0 .... . ..... Maeno Oity .... . .. . Cerro Gordo ... Fanner . . .. . . .. . . N. Y 26 61166 Married . . . . . . . .. . . ... . Morgan lilouae ... . 
26 Palrlck , W\lllam A .... . .. . Victor .. •• .. . . . ... .. Iowa . .. . ...•. . Orain-Oealer . .. . . Sc'lland 141'112011 Wldowr . . . . . . ... ..... . . ... . ........ . . 811bln Uouae ... . 
46 Poyneer, Alfl'M N. Montour .... . .. . . .. Tama Farmer , .. . ... .. . Oonn . . W 50 Ul6 M.arrled . . . . ..... . ... . . .. .... . ... . .... 41 6 E . Loo11 11t St. . 
H Prh:er., J ohn w . .. .. .. Brlahtou .. ... .. ..... Waahlmzto n . .. Banker . .. . . . .... Penn .. SB 156 160 Married ............... . .. .. ........ 416 .E. Locu, i. Bl. . 
60 1tobln1on, OUford S •.. . . . . Storm Lake •• . . ... . •. Buena Vlata . ••. Lawyer • . •• • , . .. .. lll •. .. . . 12 as 187 Married Private, Co. U, UIUh 111. tu! •. A born Uo11 t1e .. . 
1 H.otbert, Uen.ry W . . .. . .. Keokuk .. . . ......... Lee. ... ... Merchant . .... . .. . Ohio . . . 'l l 41165 Marr:led ........ . .... .. . .. ... . .. . . .. . Abo rn Rou1e .... . 
~ Rnuell, J ohn.. .. Onalow .. .... .. ... ... Jonefl . . ... . ... Farmer .. ... . ... .. 8o'lland 20 60
1
180 11,Tarrled Private, 14th Towa 1urantry . l lnSE. Bycam ' r St. 
48 Hn'6U!,U
1 
J ohu J . .. . . . .. .. J el'feraon . . ... ... . . . . Greene . ..... Lawyer. .. .. .. . Maea . .. 15 42 tllO llol a rrled Lieutenant, 13th 1111110111 Inf . A born ll uOH . .•• 
25 Bhnde.r, J ohn O . .... . ... Iowa City .. . . .. . ... . J'obn aon . . . Phyalclan ..... . .. OhJo . .. 26 IU ~ Married Capt. Uo. U, i2<1 l owa Iur. and 
I 
Surgeou,same roglment .. Abom lJ ont:e .... 
30 Smith, Hiram Y . .. . . . .... Dea M.olnta .. .. ... . . . Pollr ... ... .. Lawyer . .... ... .. .. Ohio .. . '¥1 38 185 M.arrled ....................... . ... 1321 Bycarn<i re St. 
29 Hudlow, Egbert C ... .... . Lynnville .. .. .. .. . ... Ja•per .. . ... . Farmer ... ... .... . Conn .. 20 47 H O Married . . .................... . ... Abonl l.l otue . . . 
38 Tlrrtll, Rodney W .. .. . . ... Mant:bel'ler .• . . .•. Oelaw~ .... . . . Land-agent .. . . . . . . N. H ... 26 (5 1315 Married Berg'L Co. F, 12th Iowa t ur . 614 Obewut ti t. •• 
S W.u.L, Juu J ... .. . .. .... Uulonvtlle .... ... . Appanooao ..... Farmer .... . .. . ... . N. C ... 17 IIO 145 Marrltd M1jor, Glllh IH!!IOU rl Mfll lla . 317 g_ 7th 8t ... . 
4ti Whaler , Alvi o l\f ... .. ...... 1Apllo!loo .... . . . . . .. Butler ... .. ... \Gralo-dealer ...... N. Y . . 12 ,s\1,0\M•rried Oapt. Oo. K, 17111 N. \'. lu r ·\Bablu Uou~ ..• . . . 
1; ;~1;~: :~!~:.:: :: :::: &.a:~- i i1~·fl'i : : ::::: ~!:t~~~&ii~;.;1e.: t::::~:::: ::::· :·· Vt.'::: :~:; t: :}:~~::I~~~~:.~ ~~: .~• -~.t-~~~~ -Ca~~ ~ ~,o~~o!l!ut:e 
OFFICERS OF TflE SENATE. 
P mld,nt- J I I I I s,~;~i~~.."'·"'"""'"" .. ... Cm ollOlty . .. . .. . ... Canoll .. . .. . . . L,,.,-u . .. ........ 
1
1.od . . . 268' HOl "dmt<d .................. .. .... KJ,kwood .. . 
Fran.k D. J:1clt1ou . . . .. .. Greene . ... .. .. Buller ... ..... Lawyer ... . . .. . .. N. Y .. 15 21 141 Marrled ....... ... ... ... . . Kirkwood . . . 
Fi r,t .dui1l an.t-WI\Uam Lytle . ..... . .. .. Iowa Olty .. . ... .. .. .. J ohnsou . .. Lawyer • . Penn . . 24137 165 Married Prtva.teOo. O, l Otb Iowa lnf . iUn • . McDonald '•· 
StCOfid Aui1la11t-E!::iti:g uc,'1:'k!: · ... . Connell Blu11'• . . . . . . Pollawattamle Lawyer ....... .. . N. y .. 6183 U 21Marrled Capt. Co.1 , l« lh N, Y. Inf .. Coc~~ ~tEA~.1i: ... •.~d 
Clara o. Laoey.. ... . . .. Qualoou .. .. . . .. . ... llab.aalra . . Teleg raph open.tor.'ObJo .. . 
1
:lf 28 llOIBlngle. .... .. . .. . ... . .......... ~ J W. 3d ■ t ree\ .. 
Fi• gro,sl•g (Jl,rk- 1 · itl a E . 'troth.... . .... U.ampton . . ••. .. , . .. . Fnnltlln .. . . . ... ..... .. .... . ObJo . .. 10
1
37 120\Slngle . . . ....••..•....... · · , .. ·, . . 
1
lli. , Cbrllt '11 .. · · · 
St r gtant-al-.d n JU- . . lfenry o. llarrab ... . . . .. . Dnbuqne.... • . .. . Dubuquo... . Com•erclaH rave.ler . Ohio. 2,
1
41 136 Married Private, l!t Iowa .lnf .... . •. . . 316 £ . , th 11 treel. . . 
Doo r•ku pt.r-Tbeodore Sc.brelner . .. .. .. Mt. Pteuant .. . . . .... Henry .. .. Manufacturer .... . Oer'm'y '¥1 70 156 Married Private, 6th I owa l.nr .. . . ... . . 8l5 E. 4th 1treet 
Ja fl ilOr-Benry MoCrave.ne . . ON MoiDN -.. . . ... Polk . . ... . Bricklayer ... ... ... Ky ... . . 10 25 115 M.arrlNI ..... ......... .. .......... :~-li~ E. Lyon Bl 

































MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 1882. 
C . 
Nill:EI or XElOlX.B.8. P06'1'-0FFJIJL OOUli'TT. OOOUPATIOS. t i i . 
~ ~; 5~ 
z -c :::: ~ 
RXODU'.NT A."fD B..._~K Hf U . 8. 
s:£Rvto•. nOARDnm~uoos&. 
6SI-Aake.r, O. 0 ..... .. .... -· ··1Rldgewa:, . ... .. . . . . WlnneehJek ~ •. Merchant •. ..... . . Norway 27 4.'J 156, . . . . .. 1uon>0ral Oo. G, l~tb I owa Iur.\Morgau uouae . •. , 
57 Aldrich , Charles ...... •• ..• Webeler Olly .. .. .. . H.a.mlltoo . ..... Fo.rmer .... •. .. . ... N. \' . ~ 1'15 Married let Lt. and Adj. :r.ld t own Inf. Morgan Bonae 
77 A.udeMM>n, d'obn E; ... .. .. i:oreat Ci1y . ... . ..•.. Wlunebago .• . . Lawyer . . . . . . . . •. Bwedeu. ?-' S5 1& Married I • . • .. . ..• ..... . .. ...... • • •. . \l or,;i;1.u 0 01110 .: : : 
61 liABOOOK, J.ura I: . • .. ... •. New Hampton .••••. . Ohlckuaw ... . Farmer ...... . .. N. Y . . :l7 "8 100 Mnrrled .. . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . .. 613 w. 4th , .. . . .. . 
~ Barrett, Oramond M ...... . Sheldon .. . . . . ........ O' Orlen .... . .. LaW)'er . . .......... N. Y ... 22 -4 3 180 Married Dlv.Q.?aI.(ra.nk Ool .)38lh - Ior. Aboro Bou.Re .. .. .. ~= ::~:!1:,~~f:l~am::: : · ::: g~!;~!~ ·: :· :: : '. ::: . ~:!~kiiO ·.·.·.·.·:: ~!~~:; ::::: · :: :: bt':~·.·.· : : ~:1~:~~:! 0~1;l.'ii<i' T~;;~ I~f.:::: .. :: ::1~r;~c!J1·1iO~i;:: 
24 Bird, Buller .. . ........ . . ... Pnttenun ..•...•.. Modlaon ... . . Merchant . .. . . .. . .. Ohio .. ~ 43 165Jl\1 arrled Private, l at Iowa Oav ... . . . . Oouae:o Orovo .... . 
G,t Blahop, Charle& A, ... , ..... LaPorte City . .... . .. . Ulaok Ila wk ., .• Lawyer .... .. .. . ... Wis .. 6 27 IGO Married .... .. , .. • ..•.. . . . ... . . , .• .. 720 E . 8ycamorl! .. 
261BL,u:N, "_",LLIAH ... . . ... ... Kuoxvll111 . . . .. . .. .. . Marlon ........ P• armer ..•.. . . • . t>enn ... ~ M 160,Marrlerl Cttt>l. , 40th Iowa rnf • ... . . .. . m i,_; . SycaLUorn . 
41 Boller, J~nn.ud R ... .. . , Logan .. .. .......... H11.rrlson ....... Lawyer . . . . .... .. .. Ohio ... 19 46 166 Manled .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. . . "'. .. .. Aborn Uo uee .. .. . 
10 Hoewortb, Cherice O • .. . . . . T ing ley • . . ........... Jllnggold ... . . . Farmer .•...•• . , .. Ohio ... ,u G 148 Married 7U1 R.O.V.r . and Uoft. S. U.S. 0 6 i,;, Locust ...•. 
~ ;g:ii:e:~':,hJ~:_11.~ .. ~:::: :: :: ~!~t::::Ous·. :::::::: t1::.~1.~· :::. :: t~~=~ ::::: :: : ::. ~;d v: :: : :~ ~~ ~=~~:~ . : : . :: ·::: ::: : ·· ·· ·· · · · :· :::: ~~:.1.1~~~•& \\•~i: 
60 Brown,llcnryO ........ .. .. Union Ridge . ••.. . •.. Butler ... • ••. .. Farme r . ... •. ...... N. U . .. 15 61100 Married lat Sergi . In N. rr. A.rt. .. . .. 116 W. Otb .... . 
3fl Cald well , T lruot.h_y J ....••. Adel . .. . ... . . . ...... DallAB . ..... • Physician .. .. . .. . . l ud .... 28 45 !,10 l\ta:rrled Au t. Surg., 23d. Iowa fof .. . . Kirkwood, noom 79 
48CalkJna,M.artlnH ... ... . • • . Wyomlng ... . .... .. • J onea . . •• . .• . . Phy1.lcian .. N. Y. 25632.';0?tl arrled AboroUouao . . . . 
6010 ook,Oyrus J . .. .. . Lawnlllll . . Hard.In •• Physician •.. • Ind 2932170Marrled .... . .. . ::U7E.7th .. .. .... . 
S Crew, Mlcajab L .. . . Salem ... ...•..•• llenry •• . .. Farruer •• . . . \' a . 82 46 165 Married . .. .. . ... . • . . . ....... . ....... Cor. K. 9th &. Wal . 
70 0,111/orth, .Lor11ton. F Lake CltJ ... • • . .. Calhoun •. Merchant. .. . Vt. . . 13 38 173 Married Private, t:o. E, 4th Vt. Vols .. Kirkwood ll o1111e . . 
!~1g:v~g~:~th~~,: ·r.. ... : : ~~~;:~~~ville._. ... : . g;;,~~q~~ . . . sl~k ani landd•aier owo:. : ~01:JG i68 Pti~;rled P·rl~•ate: ·o~: ·;.: w·1i; i~:;~·1.~c" A·bo~~1·ii();.;e: :: ::: 
6 Die.kins, Ueorge W • Oowl)etlne . . Wapello .. . .. Jt a.rmer.... . . Ohio . . 35188 1015 Atarrled Private, Oo. I , l at I owa Oav .. Ul O w. Walnut. •• 
Sl Doo11,bey1 John 0.. .. .. Stocluon .. .. .. . .. . MnJJCaUne . . ... F armer . . . Ob lo . . • 16
1
49 16.'\ Married Scrgt. Co. I, 166 ll.eg. O. N. G. 816 E. Onnrl Av .• . 
87 Dot.sou , l!':11 E . '. . .... . .. . . Col fax ... ... ...... . Jasper ......... Farmer . .... Ill . . S3 34 IM Married • . .. . . S abin ll ouse 
~ ~;~op;!~~•t.~::::. :: ~~~:::1:oity::::::: ~~~~ ·:::::: :: j:~::::. ::: . : ~:~~ ~I: ::: :r~~::: Capl . SLale.Llo~ GuJLrd. . . ;~Ii\~ Sri~u~~7~h 
10 Doogan, Warreo S .•. Cba.rltou .. . . . . . ... LuOa.8 . . . . .. ... Lawyer . . .... .. . Peou .. 2ti lll9 175 Slngle . Lt. •• Col. 34th I owa Vol1 ., and 
Brev.-Ool. U. S. Vola. .... Sablu liouee 
64. EarlP, Willard 0 .. . . . .... . Waukon ..... . •..•. Allarua.kee .. .. Mercbant . . .. . .. Peon. ;!6 48 160 ~tarried Onpt. Oo. B, 12lh Iowa Inf.; 
I 
Ool. 7Lal U.S. 0 . I .. ..... . Kirkwood llouae. 
Ill Ehl, JJ.flch(ul .. . . .. . . • Sherill'• Alouot . . . Dubuque . . }"armer . • . . Prt1Hla 24 49 170 ?ifarrled ... ... . . . . . .... .. . ... .... .. .. IOI E. Wahmt ... . 
IS Elerick, J111noe . . .. • Ooud 'a St11.Uon ... Van Bureo Farmer .. Ohio .. . 27 4-4 168 Marrh,d Capt. Co. A, 59th rn. Inf . .... Sabin House ... . .. 
6 Eppe reou, }'raucla M .. ..•. Eddyvlllo . .. .... . ... Wapello .• .• . ... Merchant ... .. ... Ky ... • 'lll40 163 Married 1st Ser-gt. 86th Iowa Iuf . .. . . . Rlrkwoo(l Uouse 




fu~c:1i: ~·::: .:: : t/.~0:01:.::: .. : ... . ~i~:ke.. :. ~~~~-:::1~r. ·: • . g::~ .. ::1~!1:~~:~1t~ .: ...... · . . . ~~~~~~:°ri~,ut~. 
61 llancllelt, Le.wll S . . . . .. . Wa,·erly . . •....... Bremer .. , . • . • . . . . N Y . 111 88 226 Married Prlnte. 40th N . Y. Vol . Kirkwood Honse .. 
47 [la.rt, Franlt W . ... . .•.... Monot Vernou . .... Ltun .•.. .. Lawyer . . Mich Jlt 87116:J Slugle. Prhate, 46th Iowa Inrantry . t :!O West Otli 8l 
S8 Ua,·ena,1'homu \V .. . . AukenJ . . ..... .... . Polk .. .... . F a rme r . NY .. t:247 16G Marrled . .. . . 61 1,."i Wettt.Locust!St 
21 lft ndtr.011 , r~oren R .. .. Andenwn . Fremont. Farmer. . l nd .. 21160
1
226 ~farrled . • . . OoOtl JJ l'k No. SO 
42 Uolme•, Adontnm J , .. . .. Huone . ... . Boone •.. . . . .. Law~e.r Ohio .. 12139 17tl Married Prlvau•, 2•th Wl.1cou,1u Inf , h tr.teut.87th Wlacou1ln t ut. Sabin llotu•e . .. . 
150 Hubba.rd, Elbert B . . . Slou:r Oity . . . . . ... Woodbury .. . . , L11wyer . ,. Lnd . . 14 Jt2 l◄~ Single. . • . Kl rkwoOfl Uouse 
65 Hubbell, Levi Wubluglon Prairie .. Wlnne1Wek" •.. . F11n11er ..... . . Conn •. , 30 67 17$ MarrlPd . , . t;ablll ll o u,e 
11,wtn , Jobu N. , . . ....... Keokuk , ....... . .. Leo .. , . . .. . . . Mm h,ut . , . .. Ohio , .. 1 .. l<O Mml,d 8ecgoa ut Co. 0 , 45th l owa tur. Abom llou'" 
: ~~t.~·o!~ili1:a~· L: .. . : . ~~q711!~eta . . . • • . . 1fa8:11k~! : :: ·.-. :: r:~!~ut :"t. rn1~ i~ ~!:~~:: 18t LIPUt., 1(2d N: y . v·o1..... :t1~1:~1 11~~~,~~- ... 
IS KilltV, Willia m F ... Leon. • . .. .. • . •. ' Decatur , .. ..... Farmer ...... .. . . .. N. Y . . . 41 011140 M1rrled . .. . ................... 14UI Woodl1nd Av 
2 Kuhltmcit. r. A11g11,t H ... Burlington . . .. . . .. De• Moines . . . . ln l!uranee ayent . .. Oer ... . 11 a.-;_ 196 Married . .. .... ... . ......•.... A ho rn, room n:l 
66 .L.ullUU\T,SAMUll B Lime Spring• .....• Howard .. ..... Farmer .. . . • Maille .. II 67 160 Married . . . . .. . . .. . .... . .... 611 Eal! K)camore. 
44. Lemert, Edward L . . . . Albion ...... . ..• Marshall . Farmer .. . . 01.ilo •. . ~ 3t; 100 Marr! Corpo ra.I , 41d Jte(l:'tO, V. I. . rm Cbe.11tn11t fit . 
iO Lewll!I, Winfi eld S . . M.alvuu. . . IMIU1 .. . Lawyer .... . Iowa .. , 29 'l9 100 , 1arrl . . . . . . .. . .. . ...... , .. Kirkwood Uouae . 
34 Lvta,, E du:orcl 1r.. Iowa City ... .. . JobnlJOn Fanner .... . . Ohio . ~ 66!2JO Marr! Lleul. Col., 1-l lli t. V, I AlJorn IJ ou•e . 
:l Lynda, U"lllia,n, . Klngaton . . Dea Moines. F anner ....... . Pe uu . 30 117 160 Marrl . ... . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . Oh·en Uouae 
1~ t~~:\1\~~,o::;J~ :::: ... . ::ua::too·: .. ·.:: • l~~;!e ::.:::::: ::;~~t:!He~l.~r .: i~:~ : •. : j~ t:i::~~ Cal)l. aud AH't ~'.1.art~~tn:&le r ~4~~~1~~0~t;: t 
:.!6 JfcC11Uy
1 
Jltnr'I Jf .. Pella ........... M•rlou .. . . .. . lmurance ageuL . .. Oblo .. _24 fH 100 lliirrl ~•bin 11ou11&. 
40 MoOOx.u.D, M10..1u..&L ... ,. 0odg1'1 .. .. ......• Guthrie . . ...... Fanner .......... Ireland. ltO .Ja. m Marrl Jnle ruallona l 
153 McGregor, Grt"gOr . ........ :\l cOregor ........ . . Clayton . •..... Merchant .... • . . Wl1 .. . S-1 861145 Single. Al.loni Uo u1e 
32 )tcltauu1, Parker W ..••.• Dave.opot1,., . .. . . Scott ...... , .. . Farmer . Del •.. . :n 39190 )larri A.boru llouae 
16 M..U.WELL, THO)U..8 I, ...... Oorntog . . .• ,.. . . . A.llama . . . .. Lawyer .. .•. .. . Ohio .. S 00 176 Marr! . , . .............. , ...... lnte rr•atloual 
5i Merten, Wjlllam JI . . . .• . . Earh·fll• ....•.... . . Delawa re .. . . .. . Lhe-1tock~ealer.. Iowa . .. 86 36100 Marrle< l' rlvau-, 4.-'kl Mlnourl lnr ..• Al>orn llot11e 
: :fii:r:•t.:::t~ .~ : ::: · ::: g~~~i!o~ulf~.::.::·· ::~~','"'.':~~~.'~: : ;~:~;:::: :: . ·:.:. ~~r .. ::~ t~:;~ ~~~ ~~1Jt a ut44tb I o wa luf .. 1~~ ~:~:: .. 
69 :Muncey, l uac •....•.. . .. Jesup . . . .. Buchanan ... .. Farmer . ....... S . Y .. 15 52 180 Marrl • .•• ... . ... • • .•• • . • •.. 603 w. s,caruore 
5~ i~~~!~tb~::::'~~:: ::··:·:. ::.~~l~rg· ·•·••·· · · g~:~,q~_e_: :: ::: ;:g:~ ... .. :::. ~ ~:·~~: ~ Z~1i: t!::~;e PrivAi~; 'is'tii 1~~.· lu·r.~·,·,, .. :: :1~1~~•J~~=l~~~-
29 Pea.non, Abn.m . ... ... ... , . Wublngton . . . .•. . • WH.blnglon . • . . Fannor .. . . . K11n1H. 16 '4 170 Ma r r! . ... .. ............. . .... 416 J,~ut. Loc1111t •. 
31 Plckle.r, John A.. . . ..• .. Mtu1eallne . ......... .. Muacatlne .. .. Lawyer .. .. ..... . . Ind ... 26 3711~ Marr,,.d 3 T. Cav. and Maj ., ISR U. S.A. Aborn Doute .. . 
71 Pilcher, Uoratlo . ......... Aure.lla . ... . . •• •.. , , Cherokee. . . ... . Farmer . . .. ...... M.aine. 13lf2 H~O .M :i.rrle lit Lieut.. aud R. Q. ?,1., lit M•lne Arllllf'ry •· ... . Mrt1 .1lllllllay .. .. . 
18 Plaltt"r, Cornelius O. .. •• Red Oak . . . Montgomery . Farruer . . . .. . .. Ohio , .. 11 U 176 Ma:rrl Capt . Co. I), SIU Ohio l or .. 624 41h Ht ..... . 
~ Powell, WIWam F .. . ...... r odlauota .. • . .. • Warren . . • Lawyer ... ......... Del. ... . 10 81 161 Slugle . .............................. OH W est 5tb St . 
9 Reynolda, Ephraim M . .... . Oe.n tnrllle .. .. •.. ... A1ipanoose .. . • . Pbyalclan . .. ... . . l nd ... 32 88 190 Marr! P r lnte Co. I, 3d I owa ( 'av .. A. bor n Jl on•e ... . 
71 Robb, J ames M. . .. ... . . . Albia . . . ... ... .... _. IMouroe . .. .... 1-·arruer.... . . . . J>euu . .. l8,-t5 2(M}!Mar rl 11t Lieut. Co. H, 13 l owa lnf E. 0th a_nd w_ alout 
i9 florid·, Dalla, D .• . . .. .. .. WheaUand .•..• • • , IOllutoo ..... .. . Lawye.r .. .. . .. .... Ohio ... 23 315 IW Mar-rl . Aboro Uouae .. 
: s~l'gw•r,";::011~:: ::::: .:: :~t:::::: ::::::::::: :::~:: ••: :::. ~~~~u_t •. ::: : . :: :• ~:!~•:: ~ : •1f: ::~ .... .... ... !~r~~u~e°'l~ 
~li~~=:~tB~~1g~.~: :: : :: ~=:~_·:: :.·::: ::,~:~~·ti.a:m:,e.:: t;,i:ra~1~;:·: :: ~a·: . :
1
: ·~·::;;ie. .. :::::·: ·::: ~~~:~:~::: ... 
71 Sbeal"l!I', BobertT . ........ . Ida Grove . • •• , • .. • .•• Id.a .. .. ... . .... Lawyer . .• • •• .... .• Pe.nu . . . 27 87"l'i l'i l!arrl .....•. . .. 4HI W. 4.lh Street 
'°ISimp1on, .:,omucl S ..... •• Bellflvue . • .. .. . . . .. J]~aon .. .. .. Lawyer .... . ... . . . . Oblu .. ,H '2
1
1-10 Marrl •. . •• • . . •..• • .. . •• ... . Aborn House .. . . 

































MEMBERS OF TH:E HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES----C0NT INlJED. 
1'£.!lf &B • J' Mlt'JIJIEllB, 1'0ST·Ol' Jf10ll:, OOtl'NTr, i-
" ~ 
I 
~1i " ., 
RKOlllL"T ._.:~~:~• lN U. 8 •1 IJOAIIOLSO llOUf!I!': 
li.Stephena,An•onP. . Creltou . . . . . . Union . . IMercbaut ..... ... Oh.lo . . 6j-'8 160 i\brril!'d ..•• ... . .... 624'6thl:it 
60 Stout, Abram V.. . . . . . Parkersburg.. . . . • Grundy. . • . . }~armer . Ullno!P. 13 81> 165 Mllrrled .... t I 8th S1 ... 
62 T~ylor1 William . . . Fayett.e •... . . .. . Fayette Farmer . . .. Ohio . .. 24 60 185 Morrlcd .. . . . . . ~13 w. 4th St 
:;i~l.0.r:~~1~ ·: ·· :· . :~rr:ver ..... ::}~W:er··. :.· _;~:=~ · ::~l1;·a::~ :;1::::~~=--·- .. ::: ~1;rt1b1!:~:~~l~1l .. 
08 Tucker, H enry ll~ . • . . Mitchell .. .. .... Mttchell . . . F armer • Mas11 . 20 61 180 Married l et Lieu t., 27th Iowa Inf, .. roa \\'. sycamore 
: ~::;iat~~~j~h~ ::. ~i1~o~:c~~-- ..... . :: : : g~~~~·.-::.: ::: :~~::i ·b~ii~e;e: :: ir;.~ll:: :1 ~~ :~~:~: ...... '. ... . ... . . . . . . ... : : fo~0 ~~~ ~~.~~1:~t·si . 
E ~=~~~;1t~:: :: : ::: fife~t:o· ·: ::: :~::: :: : ~~5-:a~.: ::: ;:;!{~· ::::._::: :: :: ~;~_:::·1~ ?a i~ :t:rnE1~~~1~~-t~'. ·1~:l~ :1~~1:1~~!:,: ':~~~ :: :: tt~0~'.},!r~r::1~::. 
'4 W. lcke, Platt .......... .. .. •. IJarlau .............. Shelby •.......• i:awrer ............ Indiana ~r••1'HO Married . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Ahor.1!, l.(oom No. 18 
4. Willlam1ou 1 John .. ... . .. . Falr.fteld ....... . .. , Jefferson ...... J:arruer... . . .. . • E ug • .. ·1-1 69 200 Married .......... ... .............. 1114 E. :\lllplc St . 
33 WoI,t1 WUllamP ... , ....•. Tipton .......... , ... Cedar . ........ Lawyer .. . ......... Ohio .. • 25 48 160 Wld('lwr Oa1>t1.h1 Oo. 1, 4Glh Io\fa luf 7:J'i .E. Locust 
76 Wil•on,Jon.nJ ... . . .... Algoua .......•....... KoHutb ......• Ge.ueralbusinel's ... N. Y ... 11 6317~ Marrled ......... ... ................ Allorn Hon~,, .. 
S4. Wo{r t , J.~wi1 R . . • ... , ..• . Od ord ...... . ....... Johnson .... . Furner ........... Ob1o . .• 26 66 235 Marr iedjCo.ptain Co. 11 6th Iowa l'u lul erualloual 
68 Wright, Robert M .. .. ...... Ft. Dodge ........•.. Webster .... . .. Lawyer...... . . . Eng . . . 6 37 155 Married, .................... . .... 77.! i,;, Locuat 
Repo.bltcau ■ In r oman , 70; Democrats in italic,, 22; Greenbacker• to s .111A.LL OA.PS, 6; aud Independent. •1 . Total, 99. 
OFFICERS 01,' THE HOUSE OF REPRESEN'J' ,\ TIVJ,S. 
NA)IEII or O:PFJOIU\8- POST·OPPIOE. OOtrMTY. OOOUPATI ON. 
j 
,; .. 
~ ; . ~ 'Ei .. 1·1 I "I 'll ~ ! : ~ ~~ 
Ul!<IO,l~l'l' •r .ASO IIAMK IS U . 8, 
SUVI QI!. 
George H. Struble .. . . Toledo . . . . •......... Tama .. . Lawyer • N, 'J . 2S 4!> 115 l'll t1 r rled . . • . . . Kirkwood . • . Sp,aker- - - - I I I
Cit.I({ Cltrk-Eugeue o . R1.yoee , . . ... Centerville ..... App:mOOfle • ... Law,:er . • U1 . • SllS7 100 Married ht Lieu . Oo. D, 6U1 Iowa Inf FanLlog Hou ■e. 
Flrlt M1l1tar1t Oltrl:.-si/:,:s~i,1;"u~!l::t'Ci,";.t,:...:._· · Indianola ......... •· Warreo ... . ... Book keeper . . ... Obit> • • 27 39 180 Married Private Co. D,:Wth Jowa. Jof ,no E. Court. AT .• 
e!~~i'fn~v·Jt::~w .. , ... Afton..... . .. Union. AccounlauL .... . . Penu .. • 20
1
3312all arrlf'd .,... F11nnlogUou1u'I_ . 
B:t:o:.·,:;, ~i~~j:~:_: ·· · .... Dee Molnf'll. .. .. Polk. .. Accouutaut Ohio , . . 6
1
'.JG 130 Siugle.. . ... . .• ,. . . . . . ... ltoom 61]ulou Ulock. 
s:,c;':n~.~~!~~~•tn"··· · Ion Olty.. . .. Jobnaou. Teacher .... Iowa . . 
1
'26\2ti 114 Ingle. . ...... . .. ... , . ... 'l:()8 E. ILth St. 
John. W. Morton ....•.... . Washlngt.oa . .. •. . Waabingt.<iu .... Merchant .. .. . Pcnu .~
1
40 160 Ma.rrled Prtvote Co. O, 191b Iowa Tuf 110 C l,c>eu11L St 
Po1tma1t~r,--
Be.lle Grow •.. .. ••.•.. .... Oaeey. .... . . . . .... Guthrie. . . School teaclle.r . . , Iowa 25 25 I Hi SlnRle. . . , • • . . . • 207 E. 10th St •. 
Carrie A. Olute .....•. .. Dea Molnea .... .. Polit. Iowa 2121115 Slugle.. .. . .• Cor. 3d & Obe,1. Hl.11. 
Door-kupu-✓::,~;/!~ Stoughton ...... Battle Orffk ...•..... 
1
11!.a ..• N. Y 25t' 16S l!ilarrled . 006 l~ llaple bl , .. 
....t.!t~~ J~~-1:;.:.. · Df,a Molnea .. •.. .. Polk . N. y •.• 150 165 Married Re. 8l0£. DH !I. Bt. 
Jl~~l~a~lndei ter .... . DMlt olnM ...... Pulk . Mo . 2&i34101Marrled •. .. ne. 7IOW.Oll1Bt • .. 












0 ..,., .,, 
;:; 










32 G8NERAL ELECTION OF 1gq1, 
VOTE FOR GOVERNOR AND LlEL'TE 'A)l'l'-GOVERNOR AT 
'l'HE GENERAL J;;LECTJON. 0 TOBER 11. 1 1. 
COUNTIES. 
Adair. 
Adams ......... .. .... . 
Allamakee . . . .... . ... . 
!~~~•~se: ....... :::::::: 
Benton .... . ... . .. . ••.. 
BlackHawk ..... ... .. . 
Boone .... . ........... . 
Bre1nc.r ... ..... .. ..... . 
Buchanan .. .. ...... .. . 
Buena Vista ......... . . 
BuLier ................ . 
Cnlhoun .. . ... . ...... . 
a rroll .. .... .. ..... . . 
Cass .. . ........ . . . .... . 
Cedar . ... .. .. . . 
erro Gordo ...... .... . 
h rokee ... . .... .... . . 
Chickasaw .. . . ....... . 
Jarke . .. .... . .. . .. . . . . 
Clay. 
Clayton ... . ...... . . .. . 
Clinton ...... .. .. . . 
Cmwforct. ..... . .. ... . 
Dallas ........ . .. . ... . 
Davis . .............. . . 
D catur .... .......... . 
D elaware . . ...... .... . 
Des :uoines ........ ... . 
Dicki nson . . .. . .. ..... . 
~~1~~~i~: : : .- : : : ~: : : : : : 
Ii\r;Jte .................. :::::: 
FrankJin ... .. ....... . 
}'remonL ... ...... . ... . 
Greene .... .. ........ . 
Grundy . . ............. . 
Guthrie ......• . .... .. 
Ilarnilton ... . ...... . .. . 
Ilancock . . . . ....... , . 
I!ardfo . . ............. . 
H arrison .. . ...... . ... . 
llenry ..... .. ......... . 
TToward ..... . ... .... . . 
Humboldt ..... . .. ... . 
I da .... . . . .......... . . . 
Io"'a . .. . ....... . .. .. . . 

















J ,575 8-13 
1,0-ll 382 
om 1n2 
, 0 508 
1,047 406 
667 4~ 
2,15 1 J,9J7 
2,315 2,313 
l ,200 913 
1,8-12 270 
~:~3 ~{f 
1, 25 l,(H3 
2,827 2,371 












ld I 1,770 
749 
G94 -oo 1,~u/ 
1,5:lo 
52:.? 2 
5.38 ... . 




















mo .. . . 
14 .. . 






102 . . . . 
7 . . 







247 . . . . 
3 
22~1:::. 700 . .. . 
678 ... . 
7 ... . 
1~( .. i I 





;::: ~ :: ?. " .. 
0 ;:: ~ :: -g ~ I::; ·;:: 
;;; ~ 3 ~- 8 ;§" "' ....; ....; rn 
J,130 107 527 1 
010 321 538 .. .. 
1,379 1,240 252 ... 
1,: 5 1,043 522 2 
845 571 5 .. . 
1,983 986 212 
1,660 731 58 5 
l ,776 1,007 344 
1,43 1 538 300 2 
1,518 625 505 9 
l,090 218 95 .. . . 
1,0ll7 304 7 . . .. 
772 276 J4 ... . 
1,000 1,085 53 4 
1,638 8-10 277 1 
1,571 841> 117 14 
],OJ.j 377 6 1 
017 ]93 196 l 
sso 569 310 3 
1,047 406 235 ... 
Oil 43 1 
2,098 1,042 31 3 
2,300 2,318 107 .... 
1,211 012 14 .. 
1,855 261 1,082 
1,091 9-M l.146 2 
1.341 672 591 3 
1,826 J,0-13 26 11 
2,329 2,379 125 .... 
252 I 1 
2,687 3,850 156 . ... 
285 &4 7 
1.62 56 11 023 12 
1,278 360 105 3 
1,1 · 
1801 72 1 1,436 1,24-1 360 .. 
1,233 130 517 .... 
009 375 6 I 
1,469 423 590 r 
0'9 214 248 .... 
605 12c 2 .. .. 
1,1351 10·1 82 .. 
14851 1,1· 223 1 
1'.784 8-18 789 17 
7491 
42 67 
00·1 ~, 7 . .. . 760 
1~J' .. 2 1,209 859 
1,531 1,051 1 ' .... 
GE~ER.1L ELECl'ION OF 1, 81. 33 
VOTE FOR GOVERNOR AND LIE U1'ENANT.QOVI,;RNOll- Co1<T1NuE1>. 
COUNTJ"E.S, 
i~~~-~~i;.·.·.·.·.:::::::: i:g;,1 i: ~;~ ···o ~:~~! ~~~ ~J ... o 
Johnson............... 1,01s 2.2 10 !OU 4 1,ow 2,231 105 5 
Jones......... •. .. . . .. 1,:Ja2 460 15 21 1,340 fi3 15 1 
1f~~~~tt. ........... :::::::: 1•!~~ l,~: 4;t 2 l,~~ l,;~g 4;g ... ~ 
Lee. . . . . . . . . . 2.•04 3,000 3-13 1 2,~07 3, 2 3-10 l 
Linn . . ...... .. .... .... 2,086 J '70 306 O 2,072 1, 0 300 0 
Louisa . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . 1,822 '490 250 15 1,323 48! 248 15 
Lucas........... ... . . . 1,263 041 207.... 1,205 OOJ 2 2 l 
t!u~'/!.;~:::· .. ·.· ..... :::: : 1.t~~ o<:g ·· iri2 .. 1 1,m o~~ 012..~I 
~lahask:i.. .. . . . . . . . . . . 2,011; il80 1,039 2,010 580 1,034 3 
J\[ariou ... . .. . . . . . . . . . 1, 9 1 1,076 023 2 1,80 1 1,0 I 02 l 2 
Marshall . ... . . . . . .. . . 1,333 5 12 IO I . ... J ,32 1 ~ I ~ 194 33 
M.ills . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . 1,349 78! 210 4 l,3o2 ,O., 107 4 
~~~~~,~~- ::: ·.·.·:::: :: . . l,~g f~~ 2tL .'. 1·~~ ~~g 2iL .1 
Monroe . ... . . . . . . . . . . . J,070 703 471 . . . . 1,072 705 400 ... . 
ll'lontgomery. ... . . . . . . 1,183 241 284 1.!83 248 2 I ... . 
llluscatine . . .. . .. . ... . . 1,8-14 1,207 240 5 l ,&lO 1,314 230 l 
O'Brien . .... . . . . . . . . . . 704 0 152 ... . 743 04 JOJ ... . 
Osceola . ... 482 61 7 482 03 7 .. . 
i~ri:a.iio:: : .. ....... ::::: 1·m ~~ iL 11 1·~~! g{; : ... s 
PlymouLh. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,106 14 55.. . . J,11 0 1, 55 .. . 
Pochahontas.... . . . . . . 561 242 23.... 501 242 23 .. . . 
Polk.... . . . .. .. . . . . . . 3,4 14 J,630 56-1 0 8,329 1,747 547 4 
Pottawattamie.. . ..... 2,:;30 1,088 147 . . . 2,830 1,002 H 2 .... 
Poweshiek..... . . . . . . . 1,3 17 407 458... . 1,32:J 407 4•10 J 
Ringgold. . ....... . . .. l ,076 231 474 5 1,077 rn; 230 2 
Sac.................. . . J,150 301 42 1 1,148 307 41 I 
Scott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,057 2,5~1 101 I 2,0138 2,545 JOO , .. , 
Shelby. . . ... . . . .. .. . . . 1,050 695 133 . .. . 1,040 701 135 ... . 
ioux........... . . . . . . 704 3J4 8 4 808 318 8 .. .. 
'tory... .. . ... .. . . . . . . . 1,474 283 474 I J,47 1 284 470 .. . · 
Tama... . ... . . . . . . . . . . 1,393 570 176 1 1,430 520 171 1 
Taylor .... . . . . . . .. . . . . 1,28! 397 406.... 1,280 3H0 408 .... 
Union. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 1,260 f>Q;; 003 J 1,250 480 002 1 
Van Buren . ........ . . . 1,601 1,200 250 IOI J,505 1,200 252 100 
W apello..... ... . . . . . . 2 268 916 200 3 2,206 1,032 280 I 
Warren... . . . . . . .. . . . 1:81J 5~0 801 .... 1,815 1;44 700 . ... 
Wash rngton.. . . . . . . 1,535 744 30 1 14 1,533 746 390 14 
Wayne 1,347 4$;) 7.... 1,377 508 38 8 
Webster .... ...... .-.·::.···: 1,303 453 621 I l ,8U5 452 020 ... . 
W innebago.. .. .... . . . 075 26 34 . . . . 6731 20 30 · 
Win neshiek.......... . 1.)06 745 144 . . . 1,007 746 143 ... 
Woodbury..... . . . . . . J,305 858 109.. 1,~10 72 08 
Worth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 404 26 21 405
1 
20 21 I 
Wright . .... . ......... 030 ~--1_0 ~ __ oao ~ ~~ 
Total . . . . • . . . . . . . 133.330 73,244 28.112 322 133.533 74 128 27,605 336 
5 
